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ABSTRACT. Row covers provide pest protection for cantaloupe and squash, but require labor to set up and remove.  A 
mechanical retrieval system reduced time to remove cover and generally added to labor savings, reducing total time for 
deployment and retrieval by 5 minutes (nearly a 10% time reduction as compared to manual retrieval).  Using conduit hoops 
in the Proteknet system increased time to insert and erect hoops into the soil.  Hoop erection and hoop handling in and out 
of storage required 12 minutes more time for the Proteknet/conduit system (nearly a 27% time increase), with much of the 
time attributed to deployment issues.   
Keywords. cantaloupe, disease, horticulture, insects, supports  
 
Introduction 
 
Cucurbit crops (muskmelons, squash, etc.) are typically started in a seed house and then transplanted. Once these plants 
are transplanted they are extremely vulnerable to insect damage from cucumber beetle and squash bug. Cucumber beetle 
also aids in the spread of bacterial wilt to the transplants (Erwinia tracheiphila; Rand and Enlows, 1916). 
 
In recent years the plant pathology department has begun the use of row covers to mechanically protect the transplants 
from these pests (Mueller et al. 2006; Rojas et al., 2011). The row covers are constructed using hoop structures that support 
a protective fabric.  The covers are placed over the plants the day of transplant and removed between the start of anthesis 
and 10 days afterward.  
 
Unfortunately, constructing these covers can be very labor intensive. Multiple people are needed to both set up (deploy) 
and tear down (retrieve) the covers.  Very little mechanization has been developed for this method. The Hiwer implement 
(Figure 1) is marketed by Hiwer (Krokom, Sweden). The implement attaches onto a tractor 3-pt hitch and is used to gather 
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the fabric during tear down. It pulls the fabric off of the support structures and wraps it around a spool.  
 
 
Figure 1: Workers operating the Hiwer machine 
 
The purpose of this study was to measure the time needed to deploy and retrieve two different covers both with and 
without mechanized gathering by the Hiwer implement.  
 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Treatments 
This study involved 4 different treatments in a factorial arrangement; using a cover system of spunbond polypropylene 
(Agribon) with wire hoops or a polyethylene mesh (Proteknet) with conduit hoops, and use or non-use of the Hiwer. All 
trials were conducted on the same 6.4 m (21 ft) by 9.1 m (30 ft) plot with 2-3 people. Cover supports (hoops) were spaced 
on 1.5 m (5 ft) centers.  Each individual had a stopwatch to keep track of his or her time. These times were then summed to 
find the total amount of time per person for each task. Randomization was used to select trial order for 16 test trials, 4 
replications for each treatment. Due to competition for tractor use, four test runs were conducted without the use of the 
Hiwer prior to begin the randomized trials.  
 
Time Trial Sections 
The time trials were broken into two main sections with their respective sub-categories. The first section, deployment, 
was split into retrieval from storage, erecting hoops, covering the plot, burying the edges of the cover material, and picking 
up to leave after deployment. The second section, retrieval, was split into unburying the edges and uncovering the plot, 
removing the hoops, picking up to leave after retrieval, and unloading materials into storage. Initially, unburying and 
uncovering the plot were intended to be two separate sub-categories under retrieval. Unfortunately, unburied cover material 
could be caught by wind while pausing to record times, so it was required to uncover and gather material immediately.  
 
Travel time to and from the plot was not included as this varies with distance from storage to field and can be readily 
approximated with distance and vehicle speed. All times encompassed the time to remove items or put items back into the 
truck. 
 
The data was entered into statistical software to determine dependency on 3 separate factors. These factors were repetition 
number, the material used, and use of the Hiwer machine.  
 
Results and Discussion 
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Deployment 
Total deployment time was statistically greater when using the Proteknet system with conduit hoops than when using the 
Agribon system with wire hoops (Table 1 and Figure 2). Individual activities during deployment help give insight into why 
Proteknet and conduit hoops were more time consuming than Agribon and wire hoops.   
 
Table 1.  Deployment time (seconds) to remove material from storage, erect hoops, cover structure, bury edges, 
and pick up equipment (including total deployment time). 
 Remove from 
storage 
Erect hoops Cover Bury edges Pick up 
equipment 
Total 
deployment 
time 
Material       
Agribon 82 370 480 694 106 1732 
Proteknet 152 737 507 888 107 2391 
LSD α=0.05a 34 81 NSb NSb NSb 187 
System       
Manual 118 604 515 768 104 2109 
Mechanical 116 502 472 814 109 2014 
LSD α=0.05a NSb 81 NSb NSb NSb NSb 
aLeast significant difference between treatments at a 95% confidence level. 
bNo significant difference at the 95% confidence level.   
 
 
 
Figure 2: Comparison of treatments in the time trial sections. 
 
During retrieval from storage, workers took longer when using Proteknet and conduit hoops. This is most likely due more 
to the large, awkward hoops than the actual fabric itself. The wire hoops were light enough that one person could grab and 
carry them to the truck. The conduit hoops took multiple people to load into the truck. Also, during retrieval from storage 
workers showed slight evidence of a learning curve. The times gradually got faster, with the final trial being an outlier 
because of distractions during the trial.  
 
Similarly to removal from storage, erecting the conduit hoops took longer when the Proteknet system was used. Again, 
this suggests an issue with the use of conduit hoops more than the fabric. The smaller diameter wire hoops of Agribon system 
were much easier to slide into the ground. Even with the ends crimped on the conduit hoops, it sometimes took two people 
putting their full weight on the conduit for it to go a suitable depth into the soil. Oddly enough, erecting the hoops also was 
faster when the Hiwer was used. Soil moisture content was collected to ensure it did not interfere with the data. The moisture 
content varied between 10% and 14%.  
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For covering the plot fabric and support used or mechanization did not seem to affect the process. However, the data 
shows a definite learning curve with a slight outlier of when a newcomer was introduced to the project on the second trial 
run. Wind speeds were also collected to be sure they did not interfere with the data too much. Wind speed varied from 4-7 
mph.  
 
Burying the cover edges was unaffected by treatment. The data shown (Figure 2) seems to show a large gap between the 
treatments, however the statistical analysis found no significant distinction.   
 
Picking up to leave during deployment was unaffected by treatment, as expected.  
 
Retrieval 
Total retrieval took statistically longer time when the Hiwer was not in use (Table 2 and Figure 3).  The following 
categories give more information about how the retrieval was impacted. 
 
Table 2.  Total time and retrieval time (seconds) to unbury edges and remove cover, remove hoops, pick up 
equipment, and store equipment (including total retrieval time). 
 Unbury edges 
and remove 
cover 
Remove 
hoops 
Pick up 
equipment 
Store 
equipment 
Total 
retrieval time 
Total time 
Material       
Agribon 677 168 58 98 1001 2732 
Proteknet 493 304 60 194 1071 3461 
LSD α=0.05a 110 21 NSb 40 NSb 280 
System       
Manual 672 254 45 153 1144 3253 
Mechanical 497 218 73 139 927 2941 
LSD α=0.05a 110 21 NSb NSb 123 280 
aLeast significant difference between treatments at a 95% confidence level. 
bNo significant difference at the 95% confidence level.   
 
 
 
Figure 3: Comparison of treatments in the time trial sections. 
 
When unburying and uncovering the plot, the workers showed a learning curve with times decreasing in later test trials. 
Also, workers took longer when Agribon and wire hoops were used or when the Hiwer was not used. The Agribon tends to 
be more fragile than the Proteknet. At the end of the trials Agribon had 7 total holes in it, while Proteknet only had 1. Workers 
felt the need to take their time and be cautious when handling the Agribon. The Hiwer also showed more efficiency with 
eliminating the time spent folding the fabric.  
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During the test trials for unburying and uncovering with the Hiwer three people were initially used. However, after the 
test trials were run we realized that only two people were needed to operate the Hiwer effectively. The third person was 
usually watching alongside. Ideally, this person would have stopped their stopwatch, but during analysis we chose to drop 
the slowest, non-essential person’s time from the test trial data. We conducted two extra test trials with just two people to 
make sure the data was still accurate.  
 
While removing the hoops, workers took longer when the Proteknet system with conduit hoops was used. This again 
shows inconvenience using the conduit hoops. Workers also required longer time when the Hiwer was not used. This is most 
likely caused by workers being tired after folding the fabric by hand.  
 
Picking up to leave during retrieval was unaffected by treatment. 
 
Returning the equipment to storage took longer when the Proteknet system with conduit hoops was used. Conduit hoops 
were more difficult to unload from the truck. Wire hoops only took one person to unload; conduit usually took all three 
workers.  
 
The data collected shows promising potential for the Hiwer machine. Test trials were an average of 5 minutes faster when 
workers used the Hiwer machine (Table 2). Also, workers were 12 minutes faster when using Agribon and wire hoops instead 
of Proteknet and conduit hoops. The fastest method of deploying and retrieving row covers was to use Agribon and wire 
hoops and the Hiwer machine on retrieval.  
 
Conclusions  
 
Within the range of field conditions measured, data supports the following conclusions. 
 
• Using mechanical retrieval with the Hiwer implement reduced time to uncover the plot and generally added to 
labor savings, reducing total time for deployment and retrieval by 5 minutes (nearly a 10% time reduction as 
compared to manual retrieval).   
• Using conduit hoops in the Proteknet system increased time to insert and erect hoops into the soil.  Hoop erection 
and hoop handling in and out of storage contributed to the Proteknet/conduit system requiring 12 minutes more 
time per plot (nearly a 27% time increase), with much of the time attributed to deployment issues.   
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